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ERNEST REED who will elf· 
lh>er- the l.evruxe .address for the 
Career Conf~c.e at the all school 
conferencc kick. (lrf ~b1\' 
at9 o'clock ~ 
frankel, Ryder Team Is 
Versatile Dance Duo 
.. . 
-l --, -- ••. !.., 
.. ,a Beadle, Chu,ck.WildJ 
:SIUService. Awards 
·Posage. Tom 
Whilt. and lde 
THE STUDENT in 
n. 1924, i it ,\!7ti~c!~~I\~ ~t~~nted 
'< 
immortal "Rhapsody inl include Caroll'l Cbarl~ Hubbard is 
its world premiere a! I . ~orgt' Kuhn. I u~. Othf'n aTl" . . . 
Hall in i"ew York i . Carolyn Rttd. MarylnI5.'"Jt«elia _ aanoe. ~ the. 
of the 29th a~ni\'cr- I Tree KrestJer. Sue ~lartin. and Carol I rom ~ubner. '. De~~:~:':~ ~Si~ 
this jau classic' "The Ralph -r:::.,- $f'CretariaJ c.:ornmiltce. brad~ i Mr;. ,~~':s~·D:l.\;d ~ the put three yean. ~He 
Radio Pl:Iyers" will present b," Bernice Bowen. handled all ()f I \I:a~' Ilc,ndcrson. 1 ~I a semor sru!lent from CarbOn". 
Shn~\~;::: ~.~~ ~ke::~17;t:=~ t=l~i;r~! lio!~~a:~~;:r ~r:;;:~':~m~ I" 17;; ,is president or the Sj~ Pi 
. N" dm- '. ,"11 rangementll that had bern made'lhnea!SObet-naidingibtheprcpara'jfriltelrtity. president ()f the •• )" 
p. m ..... 0 a iS5I,O~ \\1 IOther mem~' of tb~t committec:tions for the conference>--' dub. IUld was chairman of the 1952 
charged. Productr and duCClor are Manh; Brown. Bc.tt ... Jo C()le.! Homecoming festll·ities. Jim is 
D. r\eal dlIeaor of teach Ih~ "PI~~-ers" is Ralpl,. B,ecM-r'ICaro'rn ~-JlIley, Jim HaS!". !I.~arYISIU T C ' t jfrom Ne~\1 A~s. ~ . 
ba ' d ha be !\hss Dilltng h .. ~ I radiO major here at Stu. An.n Hedlg<'!'. BI,'\"eTI~' Hopllns. 0 ompe e .. I;>on 15. pn:5Oldent .of the ~au 
shaann7 ~SI!rstu.ICentrlllandSouthAm~ica. i THE SH~~atiZ.iltion of'IGwl'nda Lane. Joyce l'-kKinley. • iKa~ Eps,lon frat:rmty .. was nc.:-forP~be fonhcoming:and pla~'ed in ('\'cr," ~me in Ihi~: Gershwin's life, is be· Blonde1 McKinnie. ~Iona Jean Me- With 110 Schools Ichau11\an of the ~9)2 Spnng Fesu- . 
kountry. Sbe has appeared as soloist-jing, sponsored bv the Carbondaleln~, Ben~' Jo Me~'-n. ~lan' Ann 1111. a~d 'v.-as cmll1rta': of the band • 
K I . ed h : with man't' of Amrnca'sleadings\'ITl.:Busmess and Profes:;;ional \\'omen'~IRlchaedoon. Phyll,$ R.ppelml'Yer• ~n ~=Ir.l Tllllrney conUT'lltta: for the 19)2 HomOCOT'Q,-
i c~ pomt'll 0: t at, orChestras. . :dub and "ill be tape fCCOrdcd andl\'mita Sdll"arm~ t\1a~' \'auehn; :'." inJ:. , , 
tea ers WI her drbUl at the Salk Eraed ;broadC2st m= Well later in the Donna \\'illiam$, and, James Wi!., Sout~ i$ one of the 110' col. The ~1i$t5 and the winnel$ of 
G II E hOb- she has 'been tourin!: thl.' 'week (time to be announ.ccdl. . Iiams. !le~s"'dll compete in the 1953 In- the Sm.'ICC to South~ :lw~rds were . a ery x I It I succcssful.l~·. pl,,~in~ as man~'1 IntenHn·~n.in Ihe,SC!'ipr art' ma.ny T, HE PROG,RAM commiUty ar'ltCr~llegiate Bridgto' Toumament. :~~:~ ~. a faculty ,JUdgmg com· 
T ",";:'~ '" 1_ ' _ ron~'t'r1s m one ">CiI~n. I leT of. Gcrslunn ~ top tu~es, "duch nnl!Cd the tOpiCS and SCI.~m:I I~ I TIurty,scI'cn states art' represented I 
To PubliC recital was the/ tim ofl,nll be played hy pianist BIll Me- speak(,TS. Ann Tnl\"elstcad 1$ au.LT- in the entries., ; f um to page t'\lO. please) 
, 10 be"tclt·,iscd hy IhrlGuirc. SlU :>enior and m~~k ma- man. H ... rcothllJitt('t· comi!'ts of Sal-I Between Fe\'. 19 and 21. moreldi,"idual \"'inners will be ah'2rded 
~aggi ha~ :-orne of ' British 'Broadcastin.!! campan;.- and i jor. ~'in~ude:'5 \\'OI~dcdul. h· Brockma,n •. FrI'da, Gower. Irma i than 3.000 men and "'omen under- a smaller cup as a permanent po5'" 
e)(ln~lted. for the .she was t~e fi~ harp ~1.Ql~ toID,l.Tlu"t' I S~ng, Sum~l.'rtnne, 1t Jone;,. Chmrm~ l\11nd..I~r, la\\,·IWoIduates. throughout I~ United scssion. - '. , 
retumoxl,to a jbb:as daru::e solOIst mioftbc State Bankers rh~ collectIOn ~ the AI~~~lbrOlldC2Sl .. m beland. "'th~ land of Am r :\~,~nlr So. Sml.C' Up the I'l."~CC ',',ak~; Dick S~hmJ17, JOhn, IStatCli \nll pla~' on ~elr ffirn cam.. Eacb roll~, ct'lmpcung In t,h' 
tJ .. GnhamCompany.He1S~re--hastIledlstlnmonof I ' 'Th?lhree·\~"eCk._exll1bltlthcha.rr. , Band. S,,:ancc, and" of course. Slffh. \\'"I?~a. Sml~h: BaTbaralpusc~ the hands \1·bICh han: beenitoumamen~"'llibepusentedwi!ba 
membered for hIS d~cmg ;}t'Er· man in historY to hold of Faggl beg8n last i Two besh<elling bools fof har- Rhap~d\' In Blu~: Swan. and ",lham \\ hlteacrc. prepared and ma&cl to them. These i plaque dCSlgned to mr the names 
T3~d 1n1O The M~ .. a duet wlth.principal offices of that • I pists, "Old Tunc:. for XCII' Har· ANOTHER Southern student, The hospitality commiuee. ""'hich'bands will then be ~ by~· iof the four indilidual ampusdtam--
l.h~ c:?~. and In the role of the Itreasurer, \'ice-president. . 'whose work has been dis·: pists" and "Thirty linle Classics" Bob Robertson. wiU play the part war ml-et the speakcrs as the~' arrll-r grey Mart-Smith. author and a lead- i pipns. In IIddition. etch <>f these 
5et'I'1n ;'\lghtJoumey'" jdent. . ,more. ~n 50 ~!demonstrated Miss.DilJin,g'swritin~lof ~orgc Gersh.win. Cast mem- in Carbondale. artan~ f~r Ih~ir il'!~'~bority ~ contract bri~~. w;:nnu1 "iO recei\'e. ~C' Sororit, To Sponsor His topic For the . , 15 famous fod htsttalent. Her collechon of harps and:bers mcludc Ann Bracewell.·Teny lod~ing. and make preparallons for who wLlI dctenmne campus-regton- sullabie for franrlng. Leaders III 
Dance Here Tonight 1~~Iih:~i~;,bo~t 2~1.~~g~n . . i o~\·~~~r. ~~:r!,:~~:::::\:b::t r:~i:i~;: l=~~:m~~ !c:~1er~ ~ede~~~tk:~iI:U:~d"~~~ al.~ :~\~ ~:~::~ the nation- ~~I~ ~ ~:ana:dlpubt~ 
.floyd Moorellnd Ind llis 'Inll rFeb,. 11. His tal~.Wi~,1 be titlod .. Whitman. a groupithe finest in rhl', world. 'I~~~\'S: Fred .de. Ja\~ne, \'ir- Me-yeT$. Orher mem~ will i~dude IIttrilles \\;11 be awarded 'CI1~ one cd.. . J' 
. WII, play for In III-school d.nce ~ Sky s the Limit. . on '! panel Sponsored b\· the Communl~' gmu l\.hller, P~'lhs Bnmm and S~'kia Saunden. Ann Lee. Rifbard cup for the college of the ~lf scor· DiIttbng the tournament Lett Oft 
sponsorld by the Alpha Kilt- 'I Lockard is the president orThc: . Door," tbelConcert association. the.program is Bob Brimm, ~I SIU students: anli Pattmon, john Ram~', 'John Pur- ing highest: on tlK East-West bandi the CIJ!lPUS' is William Rogge. Su-
tla AIJt~1 5OI1r1ty tonight in th.e S,outhcm Illinois .EduC2llonal ~un.: . . Door," and tlw> lieries aT the ~i~ in ,this ~-ear's con~rt ~CIi. John Coleman and Ralpq Warne. due. NOrmli McPeak, R-~h A,!n and one QJ~ for the ,college of tM pen-uor. of Men's Red~ Halls. 
r:3:~ ~d~i~'iof~O:m8;3:e ~n~~ ;~~d o~ !!!~d nr t~ ~:~:'P;;~b~:! :S;'I~:!~= ~~~~ ~ct.. ::~~:~~s :. ~~=:~ti~: ~! of ri~~kd\l"ards will 5en-C as ~diO- ~~~a~~~~~~~1\~;;};t~: ~o:ir:~~ ~~od;n:rrr;hea,~ ~~Ii;:~on ~I:i~ :';F~~:':~ . 
tents. itcrilln Chu~. ~~(], ; hhe mJdcnt acth'ity ticker. Idirector for the program. <:;arol Meyer. lama :r..h~'O, Harlan for one ~'eaf: Each of the rour in· in thr Student Center_ 
Service to Southern Contest Finalists >', 
\ ' ' 
· ... l Our Opinions 
TO 
Departments, Facuity, and ~tudenls 
Limited Nuinb~r . 
01. 
1952 Obelisks 
Ollered For Sale 
a.nd 
Univ~rsity Department 
------~ ~ .. Lei us Know What Is lloin, on 
wiihin Jour ~roup 
Tur; In Your Material to 1he 
EGYPTIAN' 
I)eadlinrs aa[ 
TU£S~AY. 5~ p. In. for Frid~y's ~per 
FRlDAY._S;OOp. m. for.T~y·5 paper r 
, 
, The '[CYPTlA:,\, (llfire _id0C3U'.d on- the corne! of Harwood (nd 
"Jhomp~D ' 
YELLQ CAB 
Qultk.' lellabll SI",let 
• Rllnn~nl A,II ',Ints 
'S5e 
:Phone 68 
OPEN J'LAY 
IOWLlII& 
TUES •• FRI. ; SAT ... SUN. 
Free lnttNctiOM far Begilmea 
-ope._Jp:_ID.. / 
CARIOIIDALE LAIIES· 
211 w. lall. . 'U.~ 13 
I 
IIEW ERA DAIRY, IJIC, 
T.I.,~ ... 1'" 
• 
-florist' 
204 W. Olk St 
Deadlin~ Has Been Exlended To 
MARCH 1 
But Enlrles Should Be Submitted NOW 
f S50AWARD v. 
FOR WIIIIIING SONG 
. , . 
'Turn in?ntries: to EGYPTIAN office or- Office of Student Affairs 
. . .; \ . 
8, Gwen Applepte 1 Fridi1~' night and will be 
Sc\ ....... 1 WAA mqnbers journcy-' Anthon~' Hall and Se\'eTll1 (If 
:tt.to ~f~~ll:a~t~:: t=;so~:·SJ=· fOf the ~pon. 
m:tkm ,\,·hll-b wert: !wId lit _ the, will ~in at 9 o'clock 
',W ... hin~on 'Jhi,-ersi~' field house.: :morning, :uid gOUllCS " 
SHtunla~' morning and 
CJ.r!!anilcd house pr.tCtiu~ 1101" hoth the mm'~ and 
'fleen held all \\'eek and the basket- • __ 
bail tuumaml"D( SVlncd Yserda,' at "Tolllorr~\' 
4 o'dock. The scheduk is poSted. the NSWA national 
in the- ;;~·m. . fida1s (");lim will be 
blIr!:ba:I~~A.~,. i5f:~~:b~n14 ~~7a~~~ ~~:. All 
. with nint' tams having been imited Lura E\'al;\~ in .tl_ 
to participate. T~ms which have .ex· cal eduCltion departmt.nt, 
'Pressed their intentionli<tfor ancnd- ~ Fr.mkd and 
ing so far ate Mumr\" St:lte Tt"arn- ",ill Ix- held ~ TUl-sdav 
-t'f'S College in Kentudw. South- in the . . . . 
~StateMi55OUriTe:lCbl;'~CoI. purrlla!oed 
~~:2!: g~~a~d 1j;: ::S~~~l~~iS 50 ~nts for 
pja College. Elsa. m. Ja;'d fine! dollar. for adults, tn: 
. Sevenl of the ~ will arrive jdudcd. . '._ 
Don't .Forgetl 
YOUR 
ADVERTISING DOLLAR 
-~. GETS THE LAST 
Full Measure 
OF 
VALUE 
WHEN ~Pl.ACED 
IN THE 
mum lu aaian t~ 
night after a )a,'-out of alnmst. 
munlh. He .• \\"as·forccd OLlt oJ ac-
tion wlH-n he spnincd his anUe 
in thl" ·IIIinois I\:ormal gaO¥: ru-re • 
Jan.-9. 
EG Y-PT.I AN,· 
.,. .•.. \:.., . 
. : 
Largest College .Semi-Weekly in Illinois' 
, CIRCULATION 3300 
WRITE OR cm OUR BUSINESS MANAGER AND 
W4TCH YOUR. SALES CLIMB 
.' "Ii~~IiE UNIVUSITY ExtuSloll266 
~~a---~--__ ~~~I~ __ ~ __________________________________ ~E 
